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Abstract
1. The National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON) is a continental- scale 

research platform designed to assess the impacts of climate change, land- use 
change and invasive species on ecosystem structure and function at field sites 
distributed across 20 ecoclimatic domains (or regions) from Alaska to Puerto Rico. 
Aquatic sites within the NEON network include 24 streams, 7 lakes and 3 rivers 
among 19 domains. A significant challenge to this effort is defining standardized 
methodology for sampling at sites with substantially variable geomorphology and 
hydrology. The aquatic temporal sampling design provides timing windows for 
seasonal sampling to best assess organismal diversity and abundance.

2. The need to establish a rule set for temporal sampling was addressed via site- 
specific seasonal sampling windows, defined using a suite of environmental vari-
ables collected from publicly available meteorological data. Variables integrated 
into the design include stream flow, growing degree days and riparian phenol-
ogy. Thresholds for these variables were determined using published literature 
and used to create three sampling windows for each sample site. Sampling win-
dows target biological community diversity and seasonal changes in abundance, 
and roughly align with spring, mid- summer and autumn.

3. NEON- generated organismal data from 2014 to 2021 were analysed for inter-  
and intra- annual variability to quantify community- scale variability among sea-
sonal sampling windows and years at each site. Algae, macroinvertebrate and 
zooplankton community structure was significantly different within sites across 
sampling windows, supporting the sampling design of three separate windows 
per year. Moreover, 93% of sampling windows were completed from 2014 to 
2021. An analysis of macroinvertebrate data at 14 sites shows that seasonal 
β- diversity represents an important attribute of the stream community, even if 
interannual trends among sites may differ.

4. We conclude that the temporal sampling design for NEON aquatic biological sam-
pling is justified in having three sampling windows per site and is achievable at 
most NEON aquatic sites. Although sampling windows have been adjusted at a 
select number of sites, the original sampling windows are used successfully at the 
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

The National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON) is the first 
continental- scale ecological data observatory in North America en-
abling detection and forecasting of the impacts of climate change, 
land use change, and invasive species on natural resources and 
biodiversity (Goodman et al., 2014; Kao et al., 2012). Data gener-
ated by NEON include sensor- based streams in air, soil and water; 
organismal sampling; and airborne remote sensing (see Musinsky 
et al., 2022; Sturtevant et al., 2022, this issue). Terrestrial and 
aquatic sites are coupled to facilitate measurements of nutrient and 
energy subsidization across ecosystem boundaries. NEON domain 
boundaries, which divide North America into 20 ecological zones to 
ensure that sites reflect ecological heterogeneity at the continen-
tal scale, were delineated using clustering of nine climatic variables 
into ecoregions (Keller et al., 2008). The variables used for cluster-
ing included variations of air temperature, precipitation, soil water- 
holding capacity and solar insolation. NEON organismal data from 
aquatic sites includes microbe, algae, aquatic plants, macroinverte-
brates, zooplankton (lakes only) and fish collections, all of which are 
intensively quality- checked and freely available on the NEON data 
portal. Aquatic sites within the NEON network include 34 streams, 
lakes and rivers within the continental U.S., Puerto Rico and Alaska. 
Data are collected at a set of core (wildland sites representative of 
each ecoclimatic domain) and gradient (representing local ecological 
gradients) sites across the network for 30 years.

One fundamental challenge to ecological observatories such as 
NEON is standardizing methodology and instrumentation across 
the network to ensure data comparability among sites representing 
highly variable ecological and climatic regions (Goodman et al., 2014). 
Determining sample timing across broadly distributed NEON aquatic 
sites requires a consistently applicable approach for every site that 
also allows for flexibility to account for variation in seasonality, lat-
itude, altitude and logistics. Environmental factors such as flooding 
and scouring, water level, light and nutrient availability strongly 
structure aquatic primary producers and consumer communities 
(Allan & Castillo, 2007; Biggs et al., 1999; Hynes, 2001; Peterson 
& Stevenson, 1992). Consequently, such factors could be included 
in decision- making pertaining to standardized organismal sampling 
timing for long- term monitoring. Variables selected as being most 
important to aquatic community phenology across the NEON net-
work include metrics that quantify discharge in flowing waters (Poff 
et al., 1997), ice on/ice off in lakes (Shuter et al., 2012), water tem-
perature (Woods et al., 2021) and phenological changes to riparian 

vegetation (Singh et al., 2014). The NEON aquatic organismal tempo-
ral sampling design therefore integrates attributes from these three 
variables: stream flow, air temperature (representative of ice cover 
and water temperature) and changes to riparian vegetation.

Flow regime ranks among the most important factors affect-
ing stream benthic communities (Biggs et al., 1999; Bornette & 
Puijalon, 2010; Clausen & Biggs, 1997; Poff & Ward, 1989; Porter 
et al., 1993) and is fundamentally connected to precipitation and 
snowmelt inputs (Flotemersch et al., 2000). In lakes, increased 
precipitation affects phytoplankton communities by causing vari-
ations in light intensity (Figueredo & Giani, 2001), wave activity 
and water level influence lake benthic communities by limiting the 
behaviour of mobile organisms (Gabel et al., 2011; Keddy, 1985). 
Within lotic ecosystems, high flow events and channel drying 
(Lenat & Barbour, 1994) most significantly affect stream inverte-
brates (Cuffney et al., 1993; Minshall, 1988; Poff & Ward, 1989; 
Resh et al., 1988; Vinson & Hawkins, 1998). Key flow variables 
structuring communities and diversity include intermittency, 
flood frequency, flood predictability and flow predictability (Poff 
& Ward, 1989). Relatively stable flow conditions allow organisms 
to recolonize substrate and mature benthic communities to de-
velop (Porter et al., 1993) but inevitable disturbances induced by 
flow ensure that taxa specializing in post- flood conditions per-
sist (Lake, 2000). Therefore, stable flows combined with inter-
mediate disturbances maintain diversity in benthic communities 
(Connell, 1978; Huston, 1979). Consequently, routine sampling of 
aquatic organisms must consider hydrologic phenology to ensure 
data comparability among sites and/or temporal intervals.

Phenological flow events among different ecological settings 
may disparately inform sampling protocols for aquatic organisms. For 
example, streams with snowmelt- dominated flow regimes cannot be 
sampled during spring snowmelt periods because flow is too high to 
sample safely and benthic organisms are likely drifting at high fre-
quencies (Allan, 1987). Intermittent streams, such as desert streams 
that experience periods of severe drying (e.g. Sycamore Creek, AZ), 
streams that freeze solid during winter (e.g. Oksrukuyik Creek, AK), 
or lakes that experience low- water levels (e.g. Prairie Lake, ND) also 
support communities structured by severe but seasonally predict-
able physical events (Feminella, 1996; Grimm & Fisher, 1989; Parker 
& Huryn, 2011). Consequently, benthic organisms should be sam-
pled during relatively low to normal flows that span periods before 
or after such events, both to ensure safe wading and site access, 
and because communities tend to be more diverse at stable flows 
(Cuffney et al., 1993; Thorp & Covich, 2001).

majority of NEON aquatic sites. Sampling windows will be updated with NEON 
continuous sensor data from each site once sufficient (>3 years) data are available.
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Water temperature also represents an important environ-
mental variable to consider for sampling benthic communities 
as a fundamental driver of organismal growth and seasonal suc-
cession. Water temperature directly affects microbial, algal and 
invertebrate community structure within a single year because 
species possess heterogeneous growth temperature optima 
(Fierro et al., 2021; Letelier et al., 1993; Sun et al., 2017), thus in-
corporating seasonal temperature variability into the sampling de-
sign may capture populations reflecting heterogeneity in optimal 
temperatures for growth, especially when thermal regimes vary 
substantially (Haidekker & Hering, 2008; Korhonen et al., 2010; 
Larned, 2010). Due to a lack of NEON sensor- collected water tem-
perature data during the establishment of the Observatory, air 
temperature data were used as a proxy for water temperature. Air 
temperature also indicates seasonality in adjacent terrestrial envi-
ronments, such as light intensity and terrestrial leaf- out or leaf fall 
status. In temperate North America, late winter to early spring is 
often considered the best time to sample benthic invertebrates to 
quantify diversity in streams, as insects that have overwintered as 
larvae are large enough to identify and both winter and summer 
taxa are also likely present (Chester & Robson, 2011; Mackay & 
Kalff, 1969). Most aquatic invertebrate studies that target diver-
sity suggest sampling during seasons when most insect species are 
at or near maturity to minimize the likelihood of collecting early 
instars or species in a resting stage, such as larvae in diapause, 
eggs or pupae (Chester & Robson, 2011; Cuffney et al., 1993; 
Flotemersch et al., 2000).

The NEON aquatic temporal sample design focuses on pheno-
logical metrics among vastly different sites to achieve biological 
sampling with consistency and target diversity among seasons. Both 
inter-  and intra- annual differences in community are expected over 
lifetime of the NEON project, thus multiple sampling dates per year 
at each site were selected (Cook et al., 2018; Korhonen et al., 2010). 
Consequently, NEON sampling for periphyton, phytoplankton, 
aquatic plants, benthic microbes, macroinvertebrates and zooplank-
ton communities occurs three times per year roughly aligning with 
the spring, summer and autumn seasons and fish are sampled twice 
per year (spring and autumn). Due to the interacting effects of the 
above environmental phenomena on aquatic organisms, the envi-
ronmental hierarchy for NEON aquatic organismal sampling consists 
of the following rule sets:

1. Sampling for stream sites must fall within the 3× the median 
stream discharge (Clausen & Biggs, 1997) calculated using the 
previous 3– 5 years of discharge transect data at a site. Sampling 
must also fall within guidelines for safe- wading in a stream 
as described in Lane and Fay (1997). Each sampling protocol 
requires a period of organismal recolonization after scouring 
stream flows that varies by taxa (e.g. 14 days of recolonization 
for periphyton, 5 days for macroinvertebrates). This metric is 
calculated by field scientists at each lotic NEON site and is 
not built into the seasonal sampling windows.

2. Percentage of cumulative degree days within 5%– 15% (sampling 
window 1), 45%– 55% (sampling window 2) or 85%– 95% (sampling 
window 3) for the year with 0% on 1 January, coinciding with 
three sampling windows per organism category.

3. The first and third sampling windows occur within 4 weeks of ri-
parian green- up or within 4 weeks of autumn leaf- fall. Exceptions 
include the 7 NEON aquatic sites where riparian ecosystems do 
not seasonally shed leaves because they are located in a tropical, 
sub- tropical or desert climates (i.e. Puerto Rico, Florida, Arizona, 
grassland Texas and Oklahoma, and high- elevation California 
sites) where sampling windows are based on #2 above.

4. Sequential sampling windows include a minimum of 14 days be-
tween the end of one sampling window and the start of the next, 
with the exception of Arctic Alaska (Domain 18), which has a short 
growing season that only allows for 10 days between sampling 
windows.

The objective of this work is to provide targeted sampling win-
dows for each NEON aquatic site in a flexible, yet standardized 
framework, that allows NEON field staff to schedule observa-
tional sampling, allows NEON to generate and host data that are 
collected using a comparable rule set among sites and maximizes 
organismal diversity at each site by sampling during multiple sea-
sons and years. Below, we (a) present the detailed NEON aquatic 
organismal temporal sampling strategy with specificity across the 
network, and (b) describe how the sampling design was configured 
prior to NEON having adequate instrument data during the ear-
liest stages of observatory sampling. Because aquatic organisms 
have been collected for up to 7 years at NEON sites, we also in-
clude (c) an assessment of interannual versus seasonal variability 
in community structure across taxa to demonstrate how effec-
tively the sampling design may be capturing temporal variability in 
biotic metrics and (d) an example analysis of β- diversity in the mac-
roinvertebrate community at stream sites with >5 years of data as 
an example of the potential analyses that may be accomplished 
with these datasets. We hypothesize that three sampling windows 
per year at each NEON aquatic site significantly contribute to dif-
ferences seasonally in organismal community structure. Our in-
tention is to provide a detailed depiction of temporal attributes in 
the NEON aquatic organismal sampling design so that researchers 
using NEON data can do so with the full logic determining sample 
timing comprehensively described, or apply this logic to similar 
studies, and to provide an example of how these data may be used 
in future analyses by NEON data users.

1.1  |  NEON aquatic sites

Aquatic sites are located in 19 of 20 NEON domains ranging from 
Puerto Rico to Alaska. Thirty- four NEON aquatic sites are distributed 
among 24 wadeable streams, 7 lakes and 3 large rivers (see neons ci-
ence.org for supporting site information). Observational sampling, 

http://neonscience.org
http://neonscience.org
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including water and sediment chemistry, biological assemblages (mi-
crobes, periphyton and phytoplankton, aquatic plants, macroinver-
tebrates, zooplankton and fish), discharge and morphology began at 
a subset of NEON sites in 2014, with sites added incrementally each 
year until all 34 NEON aquatic sites were operational in spring 2019.

Field sites are permitted through NEON's permitting depart-
ment, which supports the NEON program with various permitting 
and environmental compliance requirements. Permitting and regula-
tions vary based on site host agreements among the 34 aquatic sites.

1.2  |  Temporal design

NEON infrastructure and continuously monitoring sensors were 
not installed prior to the start of observational sampling. Therefore, 
publicly available data were used to construct the initial tempo-
ral sample design using streamflow, air temperature and riparian 
greenness (Table 1). Data used to structure the initial sampling de-
sign were accessed in 2013, prior to the beginning of NEON sam-
pling in 2014. Designs for NEON sites that were established after 
2013 (i.e. Little Rock Lake, WI, Upper Big Creek, CA and Teakettle 
2 Creek, CA) used data that were accessed in later years (2016– 
2018). For sites where sampling proved unsuccessful during the 
standard sampling windows, additional data such as historic ice- 
cover dates or USGS gage data have been factored into the design 
to improve site accessibility and NEON's ability to collect samples 
(see Section 1.3 below).

1.2.1  |  Streamflow

Stream flow data were derived from USGS discharge records for the 
nearest site with a similar watershed size and ≥9 continuous years 
of record available (Table S1; water data.usgs.gov/nwis). Normal flow 
was defined as flow falling between the 25th and 75th percentile over 
the course of >15 years (Helsel & Hirsch, 2002; National Research 
Council, 2004). As the majority of flow data are from nearby sites 
(see Table S1), they are not used directly in the calculations to deter-
mine sampling windows, but rather are used as a general guide for 
flow conditions for streams of similar size in each region. The 25th 
and 75th percentile lines are presented on the figures for stream 

sites to help determine periods most likely to have stream flows in 
the normal range at the NEON stream site. When available, these 
metrics will be replaced with NEON- generated discharge data.

1.2.2  |  Air temperature

Air temperature data were obtained from the NOAA National 
Climatic Data Center (NCDC; www.ncdc.noaa.gov) for nearby sites 
with ≥10 years of continuous data. Such data were applied to deter-
mine windows of cumulative degree days (Gullan & Cranston, 2014) 
at 5%– 15% (spring), 45%– 55% (mid- summer) and 85%– 95% (autumn). 
Degree days were considered to be zero on 1 January. Criteria for se-
lecting suitable air temperature sites included records with ≥10 years 
of data and a reasonably close weather station at an elevation similar 
to the NEON aquatic site (Table S1). Data for two sites, Rio Cupeyes, 
PR and McRae Creek, OR, consisted of <10 years of data.

Canopy greenness: Canopy greenness and phenology data were 
obtained from MODIS satellite imagery- derived enhanced vegeta-
tion index (EVI) phenology data (modis.ornl.gov), depicting mean 
onset and decrease of greenness in terrestrial vegetation. The poly-
gon of downloaded data centred on each NEON aquatic site and 
covered 36 km2 wide area. Most data were accessed in 2013, and 
newly established sites were accessed in 2016– 2018. All data repre-
sent 9 years prior to download.

Twenty- eight day (~1 month) sampling windows were gener-
ated with the publicly available data listed above (Figure 1, see also 
Table S1). Three sampling windows were designated per site per year: 
algae, microbes, plants, macroinvertebrates and zooplankton are 
sampled during all three sampling windows while fish are sampled 
during the first and third sampling windows. Plots and date Domain 
16 ranges for sampling windows can be generated using the R code 
provided (Supplemental Code 1, Parker & Utz, 2022). Sampling win-
dow selection was made using the following rule set at most sites:

• Sampling window 1 (spring) is the 28- day average centring on 5%– 
15% cumulative degree days and mean onset of riparian green-
ness. In lakes, sampling window 1 starts after mean historic ice 
off, if known.

• Sampling window 2 (mid- summer) at is centred on the 45%– 55% 
cumulative degree day period.

TA B L E  1  Environmental parameters used to determine organismal sampling dates. Outliers are noted in the text

Sampling window 1 2 3

Season Spring— targets late winter/early 
spring green up, warming 
temperatures, and increasing 
light levels

Summer— targets peak greenness 
and relatively low water levels 
favouring baseflow conditions

Autumn— targets cooling 
temperatures, decreasing light 
levels, and leaf litter in aquatic 
habitats

Hydrology (discharge) 25th to 75th percentile 25th to 75th percentile 25th to 75th percentile

Temperature (degree 
days)

5%– 15% cumulative degree days 45%– 55% cumulative degree days 85%– 95% cumulative degree days

Riparian phenology 4 weeks centred on mean onset 
greenness

not applicable 4 weeks before mean decrease 
greenness

http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov
http://modis.ornl.gov
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• Sampling window 3 (autumn) is the 28- day average centring on 
the 85%– 95% cumulative degree day period and mean decrease 
of riparian greenness. This window ends before the mean historic 
ice- on date in lakes, if known.

• For all sampling windows, stream sites are only sampled if dis-
charge falls within the safe wading guidelines (Lane & Fay, 1997), 
using the 25th to 75th discharge percentile as a guideline.

Sampling window 1 is designated as a late winter/early spring 
sampling period for most sites. Such periods typically reflect when 
light levels reach a threshold in temperate streams, often before 
leaf- out, that allow primary producers to attain high growth rates 
following low light levels during winter (Hill et al., 2001). At sites 
with significant accumulation of winter snowfall, sampling window 
1 coincides with spring flooding, which can cause schedule delays or 
inappropriate conditions for sampling, such as high water. Snowmelt 

anomalies will be addressed and incorporated into the design when 
>3 years of data from NEON in- situ sensors are available to further 
improve sampling windows at sites where sampling windows are 
frequently missed due to flooding or drying. This should also im-
prove our ability to adjust sampling windows along with changing 
climate over the 30 years of the NEON project to continue to target 
seasonal diversity.

Sampling window 2 occurs at midsummer, a period often co-
inciding with peak greenness and relatively low discharge in many 
systems. Such conditions allow taxa that favour slower moving or 
warmer water to proliferate (Grimm & Fisher, 1989; Keddy, 1985; 
Peterson & Stevenson, 1992). In the first 7 years of NEON sam-
pling, several streams experienced intermittent flow (Kings Creek 
and McDiffett Creek, KS) or complete drying (Sycamore Creek, 
AZ) during this sampling window. Sampling contingencies are built 
into protocols and implemented under these conditions, such as 
decreasing the number of samples collected to accommodate dry 
stream sections. Fish are never collected during sampling window 2.

Finally, sampling window 3 occurs in autumn, a period when 
water temperatures cool, light levels begin to decrease, and leaf lit-
ter and shredding macroinvertebrates exhibit rapid growth (Heino 
et al., 2003). Autumn also represents the end of the growing season 
and annual biomass accrual for fish communities. Sampling window 
3 is often a period of stable flow, with the exception of sites af-
fected by hurricanes (Rio Cupeyes and Rio Guilarte, PR, Lake Suggs 
and Lake Barco, FL, and Mayfield Creek, Black Warrior River, and 
Tombigbee River, AL). When flood waters rise at NEON sites, con-
tingent decisions including delayed sampling may be implemented, 
causing sampling to occur later then the end of the sampling win-
dow (Figure 2).

1.3  |  Design exceptions

Ecological and environmental heterogeneity inherent to the NEON 
site network inevitably produces idiosyncratic challenges related 
to the temporal sampling strategy outlined above. Consequently, 
some sites require adjustments to the basic rule sets that define 
the sampling windows (Table 2). The fundamental sampling strat-
egy is minimally amended in such sites to allow for safe and effec-
tive sampling.

Additional site- specific adjustments to strategies will be made 
when >3 years of NEON sensor data are available. High latitude 
and high altitude stream sites will be targeted for the first round of 
sampling window adjustments to better characterize spring snow-
melt and flooding dynamics and minimize missed sampling windows. 
Planned adjustments include using NEON sensor data to update the 
spring sampling windows at Como Creek and West St. Louis Creek, 
CO, and Blacktail Deer Creek, WY, where high elevation and late 
snowpack have often deterred spring sampling efforts. As designs 
are updated, the same rule sets used from original proxy site data 
will continue to be applied to NEON- generated sensor data (e.g. per-
centage of growing degree days, riparian senescence).

F I G U R E  1  Sampling windows for each NEON aquatic site. 
BARC, SUGG, CUPE, GUIL, BLUE, TECR and BIGC do not use 
phenology data. MAYF, BLWA, TOMB, SYCA, TECR and TOOK 
dates reflect site- specific adjustments for logistics or local 
environmental factors, such as ice- off or stream drying.
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1.4  |  Statistical analysis

We analysed the biological communities of benthic algae 
(DP1.20166.001), macroinvertebrates (DP1.20120.001) and zoo-
plankton (DP1.20219.001) using a distance- based redundancy 
analysis (dbRDA, Legendre & Anderson, 1999) based on Bray- Curtis 
dissimilarities to determine the amount of variation in community 
composition that could be characterized as inter- annual variation 
(year) versus intra- annual variation (sampling window) within each site. 
Each NEON site was run as a separate model using year or sampling 
window number as factors (Supporting Information 2). The results 

of total temporal variation (full model, year + sampling window) are 
also presented in Supporting Information 2. Data were downloaded 
from the NEON data portal (data.neons cience.org; NEON, 2022a, 
2022b, 2022c, 2022d, 2022g, 2022h; Parker & Utz, 2022), calcula-
tions were applied per each data product's ‘User Guide’ document 
(e.g. standardizing macroinvertebrate count to individuals per m2; 
Chesney et al., 2021; Parker & Scott, 2021; Parker & Vance, 2020), 
and data were log- transformed. At each site, we used the adjusted R- 
squared values from the dbRDA models fit to the data to quantify the 
variation in community composition that could be attributed to inter- 
annual variation (year), intra- annual variation (sampling window) and 

F I G U R E  2  Examples of the NEON organismal temporal sample design visualization in three different types of streams produced by 
R code (Parker & Utz, 2022). The temperature window uses degree day data from air temperature, phenology window uses the MODIS 
green- up and brown- down data. The ‘overlap’ is the mean of the temperature window and the phenology window. The 25th and 75th 
quantile refers to USGS streamflow data from a nearby site, and the sampling date range is the final 28- day sampling window. Proportions 
listed at the top of the figure associated with each sampling window reflect the mean probability of discharge falling within the 25th and 
75th quantiles during the period. (a) Domain 7 Walker Branch, Tennessee is a baseflow stream. (b) Domain 6 Kings Creek, Kansas is a prairie 
stream that experiences drying. (c) Domain 18 Oksrukuyik Creek, Alaska represents a high- latitude snowmelt- dominated system.

TA B L E  2  Design exceptions for the NEON aquatic temporal sampling strategy

Design exception Sites affected Reason for exception Design outcome

Riparian MODIS data not used D03: BARC, SUGG (FL)
D04: CUPE, GUIL (PR)
D11: BLUE (OK)
D17: BIGC (CA)

MODIS data did not 
show clear green- up 
and brown- down, 
likely due to lack of 
deciduous vegetation

Sampling windows based on percentage of 
cumulative degree days

Extended sampling window D08: BLWA, MAYF, TOMB (AL) Seasonal hunting 
closures and holidays 
fall during sampling 
window making 
scheduling logistically 
difficult

Autumn sampling window extended from 
4 to 6 weeks

USGS flow data incorporated D14: SYCA (AZ) Seasonal drying prevents 
sampling during 
much of the year

All 3 sampling windows moved earlier in 
the year to target the typically wet 
period

Historic ice- off data 
incorporated

D18: TOOK (AK) Ice- cover on the lake 
limits spring and 
autumn sampling

Historic ice- cover data from the Toolik 
Field Station (Environmental Data 
Center Team, 2018) were used to move 
spring and autumn sampling windows 
later to allow for ice melt; summer 
window was placed at the midpoint 
between spring and autumn windows 
due to the short sampling season

Multiple exceptions: MODIS 
data not used, extended 
sampling window, field 
observations of snow cover 
incorporated

D17: TECR (CA) Remote, high- elevation 
site with variable 
annual snow cover 
significantly affects 
site accessibility; 
MODIS data did 
not show clear 
green- up and 
brown- down; spring 
sampling window 
extended to allow 
for rescheduling and 
logistics

(a) Sampling windows based on local 
air temperature from Teakettle 
Experimental Forest; (b) spring 
sampling window extended from 4 to 
6 weeks; (c) spring window start moved 
14 days later and autumn window 
14 days earlier to target low snow cover 
for site access

http://data.neonscience.org
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total temporal variation (year + sampling window) following methods 
described by Peres- Neto et al. (2006), with p- values associated with 
the adjusted R- squared. All analyses were conducted using the vegan 
package (Oksanen et al., 2020) in r v.4.1.0 (R Core Team, 2021).

2  |  RESULTS

NEON aquatic data collections from 2014 to 2021 show that the 
success of sampling windows is most strongly affected by drying 
(Domain 06, Kansas and Domain 14, Arizona), higher than aver-
age snowpack (Domain 12 Wyoming), and late ice out at lake sites 
(Table 3). Hurricanes, while infrequent, have also affected sam-
pling windows in Domain 03 (Florida), Domain 04 (Puerto Rico) and 

Domain 08 (Alabama). In 2020 and 2021, wildfires affected sample 
timing in Domain 13 (Colorado) and Domain 17 (California).

Among periphyton communities, 32 of 34 sites exhibited signifi-
cant variation among the three sampling windows (p = 0.001– 0.008; 
Figure 3). Domain 17 TECR lacked sufficient data prior to 2021, and 
Domain 3 FLNT did not show a significant difference in the algal 
community among the three sampling windows. Thirty- one of 34 
sites in the algal community also showed significant variation from 
year to year (MART, MCRA and TECR lacked enough data for anal-
ysis), TECR lacked sufficient data for analysis in the macroinverte-
brate community for annual variation as there is only data for 1 year 
available on the NEON portal (Table S2).

Macroinvertebrate communities showed significant differences 
among the three sampling windows for all 34 sites (p = 0.001– 0.005; 

F I G U R E  3  Variation partitioning for the benthic algal community showing significant differences across sites from year to year and 
among sampling windows. Overlap between the two factors is shown in Table S2.

Number of 
sampling windows

Expected sampling windows 570

Completed sampling windows 495

Partial sampling windows 11

Entire sampling window missed: COVID- 19 33

Entire sampling window missed: dry channel 9

Entire sampling window missed: high flow 10

Entire sampling window missed: snow, ice cover 5

Entire sampling window missed: wildfire 1

Entire sampling window missed: other (e.g. permitting) 6

TA B L E  3  Number of biology sampling 
windows scheduled by the NEON project 
from July 2014 to October 2021 across 34 
aquatic sites. Sampling windows missed 
due to snow were all high- elevation 
sites (COMO, WLOU, TECR). Sampling 
windows missed due to dry channels were 
in Kansas and Arizona (KING, SYCA). Sites 
missed due to rain were in Puerto Rico 
(CUPE, GUIL). Finally, ‘other’ represents 
permitting or funding limitations (BARC, 
SUGG, COMO). Partial sampling windows 
missed a portion of the total samples in 
a given sampling window due to snow or 
dry conditions.
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Figure 4). Zooplankton communities showed significant community 
variation between sampling windows at 6 of 7 lake sites (p = 0.001– 
0.029), with the exception of Domain 3 BARC. Significant variation in 
annual zooplankton communities were detected among year in 6 of 
7 lake sites, with the exception of Domain 5 LIRO (Figure 5).

3  |  DISCUSSION

The NEON temporal sampling design for aquatic organisms was 
crafted to capture heterogeneity in communities within and among 
years while providing a standard framework for sampling. Our de-
sign targets multiple seasons to maximize community diversity ob-
servations and capture data at the beginning (spring) and end of the 
growing seasons (autumn) in a manner that allows for comparability 
among sites at vastly different locations. Some biomonitoring pro-
jects in the continental U.S. sample only in late winter/early spring 
to target benthic invertebrate diversity in streams, as such peri-
ods reflect overwintered insects as well as summer- emergent taxa 
(Chester & Robson, 2011; Mackay & Kalff, 1969). Taxa with short 
life cycles, such as many Chironomidae and Ephemeroptera, often 
have several life cycles per year (multivoltine) and should still be 
present on one or more of these seasonal sampling dates (Gullan 
& Cranston, 2014). NEON sampling, however, aims to collect data 
that quantify seasonality and long- term change over time.

Sampling for aquatic organisms in the NEON network began 
in 2014 at select sites, with all 34 aquatic sites producing data by 
2019. With several years of data at a subset of NEON sites, we 
are now able to assess the sampling design to determine whether 
three sampling windows per year are, in fact, targeting inter- annual 

community variation within a site. Through analysis of these data, 
we have shown that there is significant inter- annual and intra- annual 
variation in the benthic algae, macroinvertebrate and zooplankton 
communities in existing NEON data, supporting the three sampling 
windows per year design to capture diversity throughout the year at 
each site. Similar trends have been shown by Cook et al. (2018) and 
Korhonen et al. (2010).

Analysis of sampling impractical records from 2014 to 2021 
shows that few complete sampling windows were missed (Table 3), 
indicating that the a- priori sampling windows are logistically effec-
tive. The most common reasons for missed sampling windows have 
been due to COVID shutdowns in 2020 (33 sampling windows), fol-
lowed by high stream flows (10 sampling windows) and dry channels 
(9 sampling windows). When we consider the sampling windows 
missed due to non- COVID reasons, the planned collection protocols 
were achieved in 93% of sampling windows from 2014– 2021. Over 
time, sites that consistently miss the same sampling window for 
three consecutive years will have the sampling windows reassessed. 
As of 2021, three sites have had sampling window adjustments (see 
Section 1.3 above), but most sites and sampling windows continue to 
follow the initial standard design.

Maximizing the scale of community diversity data that NEON 
data represents also represents a fundamental goal of aquatic ob-
servational sampling. The dbRDA analysis of macroinvertebrate, 
periphyton and zooplankton data shows that in sites with sufficient 
data to run the model, the spring, summer and autumn sampling 
windows produce significant differences in community composition 
within a site (Figures 3– 5), a finding consistent with other long term 
studies (Korhonen et al., 2010). Cumulative results among sites and 
across time suggest that sampling three separate sampling windows 

F I G U R E  4  Variation partitioning for the benthic macroinvertebrate community showing significant differences across sites from year to 
year and among sampling windows. Overlap between the two factors is shown in Table S2.
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is necessary to build comprehensive taxon lists and document cu-
mulative site diversity over time. This trend of significant inter-  and 
intra- annual variation in organismal communities allows for a num-
ber of questions to be asked using NEON publicly- available data: one 
such question is presented in the vignette below.

4  |  NEON DATA E XPLOR ATION VIGNET TE

Although our fundamental purpose is to provide a detailed over-
view of the sampling design, we include here a brief example of 
how NEON aquatic organismal data enables continent- scale analy-
ses with emphasis on temporal variability. Many aquatic organism 
assemblages exhibit substantial intra- annual turnover (seasonal β 
diversity) associated with seasonally variable trophic resource avail-
ability (Torres- Ruiz et al., 2007) or differences in life history attrib-
utes, such as differences in insect adult- stage emergence timing 
among species (Füreder et al., 2005; Jensen et al., 2021). However, 
in some cases seasonal β- diversity turnover may be minimal or ab-
sent, even when potentially limiting resources such as sunlight are 
highly seasonally variable (Rosemond, 1994; Tonkin et al., 2016). 
Phenological changes in community structure, when present, can 
introduce complications to biomonitoring sampling designs because 
samples collected at different dates in the same ecosystem yield var-
iable biotic integrity scores (Leunda et al., 2009; Šporka et al., 2006). 
Furthermore, major environmental stressors such as eutrophication 

can drive a loss of temporal β- diversity (Cook et al., 2018; Florencio 
et al., 2016).

The NEON aquatic organismal sampling design, with three 
sampling windows per year, facilitates investigations of β- diversity 
variability across North America at multiple temporal scales. We ex-
plored such potential by exploring wadeable stream macroinverte-
brate community data among NEON aquatic sites that have at least 
5 years of available data as of 2022 (n = 14 sites). Figure 6 illustrates 
examples from four of these sites with variable patterns in stream 
macroinvertebrate composition among sampling windows and years 
(Supplemental Code 2, Parker & Utz, 2022). Two sites, Arikaree River, 
CO and especially Walker Branch, TN, exhibit moderate to strong 
seasonal turnover, with sampling windows clustering together in 
multivariate space. However, interannual trends between these two 
sites differ, with Arikaree River showing signs of long- term change 
while communities in Walker Branch remain relatively consistent 
among years. The other two sites exhibit weak or absent community 
composition consistency within sampling windows among years.

We next explored potential causes and consequences of seasonal 
β- diversity turnover. The degree of homogeneity in benthic macro-
invertebrate community coherence within sampling windows among 
sites was quantified by generating analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) 
models using the vegan program (Oksanen et al., 2020). The ANOSIM 
statistic from models with sampling window as the grouping variable 
provides a quantitative metric that conveys how strong seasonal dif-
ferences are among communities within sampling windows. We then 

F I G U R E  5  Variation partitioning for 
the zooplankton community showing 
significant differences across sites 
from year to year and among sampling 
windows. Overlap between the two 
factors is shown in Table S2.
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explored the possibility that the strength of seasonal turnover among 
sampling windows is influenced by air temperature variability among 
sites. Although NEON collects high- frequency data of both air and 
water temperature at each aquatic site, we explored air temperature 
as a driving factor because seasonal differences in air temperature 
likely better reflect temporal changes in critical resources, such as 
sunlight. Air temperature at 30- min intervals (DP1.00002.001) for 
the entire record of available data for each site were averaged by 
date and the standard deviation of daily air temperature variability 
was calculated to serve as a metric of air temperature seasonality 
(NEON, 2022e, 2022f). Finally, we quantified annual total Shannon- 
Weiner biodiversity metrics at each site by aggregating data among 
sampling windows so that we could explore how seasonal β- diversity 
impacts biodiversity at a broader temporal scale.

Two basic analyses suggest that seasonal β- diversity represents 
a fundamentally important attribute of wadeable stream macroin-
vertebrate communities among NEON sites. A linear model sug-
gests that sites with greater variability in air temperatures tend to 
have greater seasonal β- diversity turnover (F1,13 = 8.1, p = 0.0137, 
Figure 7a). Additionally, mean annual biodiversity was positively re-
lated to the strength of seasonal β- diversity (F1,13 = 12.8, p = 0.0034, 
Figure 6a), thus sites with coherent seasonal changes tend to be 
more biodiverse overall.

Such analyses are meant to serve as an illustration of analyti-
cal possibilities using NEON aquatic organismal data that are poised 
to greatly expand as the network database grows. Standardized 
sampling and data organization across the network enables such 
inquiries at the continental scale. Furthermore, the comprehensive 

F I G U R E  6  Principle coordinates analysis ordination of wadeable stream macroinvertebrate communities among sampling windows and 
years for (a) the Arikaree River, Domain 10 (Colorado), (b) Rio Cupeyes, Domain 4 (Puerto Rico), (c) Mayfield Creek, Domain 8 (Alabama) and 
(d) Walker Branch, Domain 7 (Tennessee)
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suite of data that NEON produces greatly facilitates analytical scope 
expansion. For example, hydrologic metrics often structure lotic 
communities, including differences in β- diversity (Dong et al., 2021; 
Korhonen et al., 2010), and NEON collects 1- min resolution dis-
charge data at all flowing water sites. Our cursory analyses pre-
sented here suggests that enough organismal data already exist to 
explore relationships between biological, physical and chemical eco-
system attributes.

5  |  CONCLUSIONS

Although defining seasonal sampling can be straightforward in 
temperate, boreal and arctic sites due to the dominant influence of 
snowmelt as a defining environmental attribute, determining opti-
mal sampling times can be more difficult at desert, sub- tropical and 
tropical sites that lack clear seasonality. Therefore, we implemented 

a sampling design that follows a standard rule set yet is based on 
local, publicly available data from each region. Because the seasonal-
ity of key parameters differs greatly along a latitudinal gradient from 
Puerto Rico to Alaska, we selected hydrology, temperature (degree 
days and ice on/ice out) and riparian greenness (onset and decrease 
in greenness) to determine sampling windows using consistent rule 
sets at each site. Temporal sampling design exceptions are assessed 
on an as- needed basis and continue to follow standardized, trace-
able rules and typically use more specialized data collected in closer 
proximity to the NEON site than the originally processed data. As 
NEON instrument data become available consistently for three or 
more years at each aquatic site, we intend to (a) update temporal 
designs by adding NEON- generated discharge data to shape sam-
pling windows, and (b) update designs for all high latitude and high 
altitude snowmelt- driven streams using site- specific flow data. 
Additionally, it is possible that the Airborne Observation Platform 
(AOP) could be leveraged for riparian phenology in the future (e.g. 
Musinsky et al., 2022). Since NEON aquatic sampling began in 2014, 
notable trends that affect the sampling design include stream inter-
mittency, frequent large floods (e.g. 30 year flood events occurring 
annually in Blue River, OK [N. Harrison, pers. comm.]), temporally 
variable ice cover at high latitude lakes sites, and variable snowmelt 
and snowpack at high altitude sites.

The National Ecological Observatory Network provides quality 
controlled data collected in a standardized way across the observa-
tory to the user community. In this analysis, we present a framework 
for the standardized temporal sampling strategy used for collecting 
aquatic organisms and analyse its efficacy after the first 7 years of 
data collection. We conclude that during the first 7 years of NEON 
aquatic sampling, the temporal sampling design employing three 
sampling windows per year has shown significant differences in com-
munity structure among sampling windows within a site, providing a 
more complete record of diversity than a single sampling event per 
year per site. An initial analysis using macroinvertebrate β- diversity 
in streams shows the importance of seasonal sampling and provides 
an example of the many future studies that could be accomplished by 
data users accessing publicly available NEON organismal and sensor 
data.
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